[Dentist's satisfaction of continuing education: survey among dentists in Jerusalem].
Continuing professional development (CpD or Continuing education is defined as a career-long process required by dentist to maintain, update and broaden their attitudes, knowledge and skills in a way that will bring the greatest benefit to their patients and improve patient care. This research is a survey among 295 dentists, members of the IDA in Jerusalem. The study was conducted, in order to examine their satisfaction of CPD programs offered by IDA Jerusalem. Results indicate that in most variables )lecturer, knowledge and comfort)the satisfaction degree was at a high level. Differences in the level of satisfaction were found between general dental practitioners and dental specialists, and between dentist who graduated in Israel as compared to dentists who graduated abroad. There is a great need to further investigate this issue, in order to develop, promote and improve CE studies and arrive at practical conclusions to support the development of high-quality continuing dental education programs designed to upgrade high-quality dental care, similar to other countries that have CE programs.